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by the district or county board, notify
the parent or guardian of said child
oi such absence, and shall call his
or her cttention to the provisions of
The law and shall warn him or her
against a repetition of the offence.

After the warning described any
parent or guardian who snail fail to

comply with the provisions of this
act. unless excused or exempted as

hereinbefore provided, shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor; and, upon
complaint entered before the nearest
magistrate by the chairman of the districtboard of trustees, or by such
other person or officer as may be
uc^i5liaLCU mm u i uv tiiu v;uuiitv

board of education, and upon convictionshall be liable for each offence
to a fine of net less than $2 nor more

than $10, or imprisoned for not less
than two days nor more than ten days,
at the discretion of the court. All
fines shall be paid to the county treasurerand by him credited to the school
district in which the delinquent parent
or guardian shall reside.

Messrs. Kibler and Wyche, of Newberry,voted for the bill. Mr. Mower
was not recorded as voting.

Two Cent Kate Bill.
"Wjth little opposition.pratically no

serious opposition.the house passed
the two-cent passenger rate bill.
The only exemption is as to independentlines not over five miles in
length, which are allowed to charge
five cents per mile. The house showed
that it was overwhelmingly in favor
of the two-cent rate, without any modplications.voting down an amendmentwhich modified the bill by a vote
of 81 to 25.

Refused to Limit Hours.
The house has killed the James bill

to limit the hours of labor for women

ana children in manufacturing plants.
The bill was killed by a vote of 59 to

24. The bill provided that women

should not work more than eight hours
a day in sucli establishments, and
children not more than 28 hours a

week.
The State Farms.

Both the house and the senate discussedat some length last week measuresproviding for the sale of the
State farms. In neither body was any
decisive action taken, and the meas»»"owill ho hpfni'p hrvflh hnnsps as:ain

_ this week. As was noted in The

Herald and News, the senate passed
and sent to the house the Carlisle bill
for the return to the chain
gangs of the various counties
able bodied convicts for work upon the

roads. Governor Blease. as is known,
is now sending convicts back to the
various counties to work upon the

roads, exercising his power of commutationto transfer the convicts from

the chain gangs oT rhe counties from

which t?Iiey were sent to the peniten-
tiary.

Tuition at CIem son.

T/:e senate has killed a bill of SenatorBanks ro provide for free tuition
of all students at Olemson college.
Senator Johnstone, of Newberry,
spoke against the bill. Senator Johnstoneis a trustee of the college.

Propose 3 Mills For Pensions.
Senator Macbeth Young, of Union,

lias a bill in the senate, which has
been made a special order for Wednes-
day alter tnira reading diiis, wuicji

"would levy a separate and distinct tax

of. three mills for increasing the pensionfund for Confederate veterans.
"which would mean an increase of

something like $900,000. The bill
would give each and every Confederatesoldier and sailor, and widow of
such, who are resident citizens of this
State, and nave been ior two yearsj
prior to January 1, 1915, an honorary
bonus of $24 per year in
semi-annual .instalments on the
1st of January and the first of
July the payments to begin next JanuaryThe bill further provides:

"Sec. 3. That eac!!i and every Confederatesoldier, sailor and the widow
of such, new drawing a pension, un-

tier the present classification of tlK5>resc?itpension laws shall receive
ti; en^lDii they have heretofore
receive*! in a&HiTon to the honorary
bonus hereinbefore set forth.

"Sec. 4. That -each and every Con-
federate soldier, sailor a:/, i e v.i

(» sue \ :*s : :t i.- m sect m 1 ?

in. v.-ho as boc*:'ne.too infirm and in-'
capacitated by age. wounds and in-
ea?e to earn a living by physical or

manual labor, and has no fixed and
/>ovfnin in amount sufficient to

support him or her, shall be assisted
by the present county pension board.-
by sworn recommendation to the State

pension beard, in any amount up to

and including the amounts received
under Class 'A* of the present pension
law, in addition to the honorary bonus

\ hereinbefore set forth/'
Xncli TTork Aheai.

^ This week promises to be a busy
(week in both branches of the general

assembly. The McLaurin warehouse
bill, bills dealing with the liquor'sit-

nation and with social clubs handling
liquor, the Verner bill providing for
moving pictures in the public schools,
and other measures of more or less

importance will probably be up in the
senate, and the special committee to

which the Nicholson primary bill was ;:
referred will probably report this
week. As is noted in another column,
the asylum investigation starts' tomcr-
row > ffnrn r>rm at 4 rvVlnnlr
1 ^ «.« V - W V.VW«. I

>ewherry Among: Seven Highest,
A summary made by a 'Columbia

newspaper of information furnished
by the comptroller general for use by |1
tu:e senate committee in its considerationof the county auditors' and treasurers'bill, shows that "Anderson
county lands are assessed for taxa-
titfi. at a higher rate, $7.34 per acre,
than those of any other South C?'jlinacounty, according to data compiledby the comptroller general for,
the use of the senate in its discussion
of the pending bill to readjust the sal-
aries of county auditors and treasurers.The lowest rate per acre, $1.55,
is assessed in Berkeley. The six highestrates per acre, after Anderson, are

as follows: Lee §6.41, Spartanburg
$6.1 S, Chester $6.03, Dillon $5.91, Marlboroboro$5.72, Newberry $5.65. The
rate in Richland is $4.66."

WAST APPROPRIATIONS ITEMIZED

Governor Blease Urges Legislature to
State Each Specific Item

In Bill.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, FeJ). 2..In a special messageto the general assembly GovernorBlease urges that the appropriationbill be passed in such shape that

each specific item of each appropria-
tion sliall speak for itself. In this
manner, he says, members will not
have to vote for heavy appropriations
<or be forced to vote to cut off the
entire appropriation for an institution.
The mesagefollowsMessage>o. 15.

Gentlemen of the General Assembly:
I have in messages heretofore call-

ed your attention to the appropriations i

made for the State's higher institutions10f learning. I desire now again
I

to call your attention to this matter,
and to suggest that you pass your appropriationbill in such shape that

you will not be of necessity forced to

over-ride a veto of an entire amount
for fear of closing or injuring any
school, and that you will not be forced
in this manner to vote for a much

larger appropriation than is necessary
for the school. I would suggest, there-.
fore, that when you pass your appro-1
priation bill, instead cf saying for in-
stance, for the University of South !
Carolina $198,000, that you say, for the
University of South Carolina, for main-'
tenance so much, law building «so
n?uch, new dormitory so much, and so

on.that is, that you pass it in itemiz-
ed items, and net in bulk items.

1 fear, genltemen, that if you do not

do this, some of these institutions are

going to make extraordinarily large
demands this year, and that you will
find yourselves in a position, when
you shall have finished, that you will
have to raise yoitr State levy con-

siderably, and that if I should decide j
to use the veto that the argument will
then be used to you, "Oh, if you sustainthis veto you will dose t&e school,
you will hurt the college."!
Now, I do not know that I am go-

ing to veto any of the items in the appropriationbill. I think possibly it is
about time, just on,the .eve of an elec|
tion, to let you gentlemen do just as

«1qico tV-ion fnr» the CAVPrnnr tn
j \j u. jjitaov, tiiw JL ivi - v

sign the bill, and issue a statement,
or at least explain the fact of his

signing the bill, as he goes around on

the rostrum this summer, and let you
and your constituants fight it out,
in regard to the matter of your promisingin the campaign to do all .within
your power to decrease the leyey and
lower taxes, and then coming here;
with the result of larger appropria-
tions and a higher levy.

Therefore, I am not saying what I

am going to do. but I am suggesting,
lr you win iierran n.. \\ii<u i uuhk j
you should do.

Very respeetfu ly.
: )Col. L. P»!P.

Governor.
;>, > 2'', 1
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{soveriior HIcise Kcsrjites For Ton
Days >ei;ro Sentenced to

Death.

Special *o The Herald and Xews.
Columbia. Feb. 2..Governor Blease

on Friday respited for ten days a negro 1.

sentenced to be electrocuted on Friday
for criminal assault upon a white

woman, the governor's action being!
taken at the request of two preachers !
to give the negro time for preparation. I:

/The governor's official reasons follow,
the case being that of Buck Hill,
colored, convicted at the January,
1914, term of court for Richland j
county, of criminal assult, and sentenc- (

ed to be electrocuted on January 30: *

'Ulr. W. H. Sondlev, captain of the

guards of the penitentiary, has informedme that the two preachers in attendanceupon this unfortunate man,

have made a special plea to him to

request that tine sentence in this case

be reprieved for ten days, in order

that the man may have an opportun- j
ity to prepare his soul for the great
hereafter. Ten days being such a

short length of time, I am satisfied
that no Christian person would have

the heart, regardless of the (hideous

comic committed oy uus paruy, tu infuseto grant tliis request.for, althoughthe law has commanded that
his life be forfeited for said crime, no

one, I am sure, would demand his

soul he also destroyed.
"For the reasons above stated, the

sentence imposed upon the said Buck

Hill has been reprieved until the

ninth day of February, A. D., 1914."

ESTATE NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate
rvf twvo piWshotih Frances Blease. de-
\J L iUiO* iJuwuvvv»* - vv. ,

ceased, are notified to make settlement
immediately with the undersigned. All

persons holding claims against said
estate will present same, duly verified,
to the undersigned for immediate payment.

Bertha Blease Eison,
Executrix.

Cannon G. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease,

Executors.
AH I'TV i x oummi Tjurvfr
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Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will make a final settlementof the estate of Mrs. U. A. Amick,
deceased, in the Probate Court for
Xewberrv County on Friday, the 27th
day of February, 1914, at 11 o'clock
A. M., and immediately thereafter

apply to the Probate Court for a

discharge as Executors of said estate.;
All persons holding claims againstj

said estate will present the same to

the undersigned, duly attested, befcre
said date.

0. W. Amick.
T. Amick.

Executors of the last will and Testamentof Mrs. U. A. Amick, Deceased.
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Sweet Peas, Nasturtiums, (
English Peas, Onion

Sets. I
,

All other varieties.

Telephone us, 158

P. E. WAY'S ;
The People's Drug Store j'

944 Main St., Newberry. S. C. g
............. t

r
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Wood's Superior ^

Seed Oats <

are choice, recleaned, heavy seed grain, ]
We offer all the best and most produc- |j
tive kinds for spring seeding;
Burt or 90-Day, s
Tnvac Darl Ditcl Drrtrtf I i
S VAUJ 1WU *>UJV A « I

Swedish Select,C
Bancroft, Appier, etc. i

Write for prices anci samples. \

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog j
gives specially full and valuable infor- ,

mation about

Spring Oats, Barley, 3

Grasses and Clovers, j,
c 1 r

'

v>ccu V/uniy i

Cow Peas, Scja Beans:
also about all other

Farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalo.3 mailcci free. \ rite fcr it.
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NOTICE i)V FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice ii hereby given that the un-

'

<

iersigned will make final -ttlement «

if the estate of William II. Eddy, de-
*

ceased, in the Probate Court for

N'ewberry County, State of South Car-
Dlina. 011 Friuay, the 13th day of
February, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m., £
rind immediately thereafter will ap- jc
ply for final discharge as executor, j1
All persons are notified to make set-;
Liemen i, or an inueuieuiiess cu one j
said estate, and to file any ,claims!
against the said estate, with the un- j
dersigned or his attorneys, Blease & c

Please. at Xewberry, South Carolina, c

a. W. Eddy, j i

Executor. IC
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NOW HER FRIENDS j
HARDLY KNOW HER

Jut This Does Not Bother Mrs.!
Burton, Under the

Circumstances.

Houston, Texas..In an interesting
etter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
vrites as follows: "I think it is my duty
o tell you what your medicine, Cardui,
he woman's tonic, has done for me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble,
md my mother advised several different
reatments, but they didn't seem to do
ne any good. I lingered along for three
>r four months, and. for three weeks, J
vas in bed, so sick I couldn't bear for

my one to walk across the floor.
My husband advised me to try Cardui,

he woman's tonic. I have taken two
x>ttles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained
5 pounds and do all of my housework,
-riends hardly know me, I am so well."
If you suffer from any of the ailments

;o common to women, don't allow the
rouble to become chronic} Begin taking
^ardui to-day. It is purely vegetable,
ts ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
vay on the weakened womanly constituion.You run no risk in trying Cardui.
t has been helping weak women back to
lealih and strength for more than 50
rears. It will help you. At all dealers.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladles'
advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Special
Instructions on your case anJ 64-page book. "Home
"reatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper. ^69-8

j
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*

die -worst cases,no mattcrofio*5 lon^stanamz, ;
errtd 1 t'.>~ wo- reliable 15r. j

.ct-r's Ant* -t'C st Oil. It relieves

. .

GOLDS & LaGRIPPE j
35 or 6 doses 668 will break

my ease of Chills & Fever, Colds
£ LaGrippe; it acts on the liver;
setter than Calomel and does not;
iripe cr sicken. Price 25c.

'The Best Hot Weather Tonic
SROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
>lood, builds up the whole system and will won-
lerfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
he depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

_(
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT I
Notice is hereby given that the un-;

lersigned will make a final settlement j
if the estate of J. B. Taylor, deceased,:
11 the Probate Court for Xewberry j
vi.-i.m- Carolina. on the -1st !
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X W. I
day of February, 1914, at 11 o'clock fhea
in the forenoon, and will immediately wit]
thereafter apply to the said Court for liev
her final discharge as administratrix ene

of said estate. All persons holding is
claims against said estate' will pre- ff i

sent the same, properly verified, to you
i lease & Blease, Attorneys, XewbcrryS. C., and all persons indebted to

j po?
said estate will likev/i.-c make pay- ;j ,\ p

ment. ;
T . -!oecJosep.une rayicr, Hei

Administratrix; j .

WIIKV YOr-HF SICK ; ner

YOl II W.UiES STOP j met
You know what that means .misery For

worry- big ui!ls.debt! ! dob
You know you can't afford to got j for

sick. Keeping in good health means j Pun
food and clothing for you and your j thai

family. It is up to you to take care qui<
of yourself. It is up to you. when- j Jt i

{ever you don't feel right, to take j strc
something to make rou right, to | ant
ctronst.hpn vou. btfild you up, ward j or 1

off worse sickness.protect you and ."eel

your family. That thing we have in r.tre

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion. In offer- Ilex

ing it to ye-, we protect you against i at t

money-risk «»y personally promising 011I3
vou *h;. ' ii does not restore your j Ne^

J
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iUCY.
1th we will give back your money
hout word or question. We beeit is the best builder of health,
rgy and strength you can get. It

helping many of your neighbors.
i don'r. help you, we will give back

sxall Olive Oil Kniulsion is cerra- I
!>: i'lcipally of pure C'ive Oil andh*^

long
ms. m

..vp fr.v the firs; iim com- fl
result is a :.arkable ^H||

ngthbuilding re- ::
food and medicine.

all who are nervous, rundown and ^
ilitdted.no matter what .the cause; j
old people; for convalescents; for
-V children, we know of nothing J
will give health and strength as '

kly as Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion.

is a real builder of good blood,
mg muscles, good digestion. Pleas- %
to take, it contains no alcohol

labit-forming drugs. If you don't
1 ' mAnoxr on/1 jbI

well, eCOn<lIIU£C LfUlU mvucj a.iu

ngt.h by beginning today to taktL^HHH
all Olive Oil Emulsion. Sold
he Rexall stores, and in this^d
by us $1.00. Gilder

,berry, S. C. A


